
   
 

   
 

 

Hazel 
Week-7 - 22.2.21 

Session 1  Session 2 Session 3 Session 4 

Monday English 

To learn about John Lyons 
(thenational.academy) 

Maths 

https://classroom.thenational.ac
ademy/lessons/measuring-
lengths-to-the-nearest-cm-or-
mm-65k64d 

 

Science 
https://classroom.thenational.academ
y/lessons/what-is-an-adaptation-
cmw6ct 

 

P.E. 
Design a new sport at home, think about the 
rules and the equipment you need. Can you 
teach someone else at home how to play it?  

Tuesday English 

To investigate suffixes: -
ous (thenational.academy) 

Maths 

https://classroom.thenational.ac
ademy/lessons/measuring-
length-and-drawing-lines-of-a-
given-length-in-mixed-units-
69j3ed 
 

Topic 
Ancient Egypt – This week we are 
looking at gods and goddesses. You 
need to research 4 gods/goddesses 
and produce a fact file for each of 
them.   

Outdoor challenge 
When in your garden, on the green or on your 
walk, can you collect 3 types of leaves and 
do leaf rubbings. Can you make a pattern? 

Wednesday English 

To explore word class 
(thenational.academy) 

Maths 

https://classroom.thenational.ac
ademy/lessons/making-
appropriate-estimates-of-length-
by-comparing-69hk8c 
 

I.T. 
Coding – Level 2 – Debugging 
Level 3 – Refresher lessons 
https://coding.discoveryeducation.co.uk/block/
learn?locale=en-gb#refresher-level-1-
5e5d0d00570d8d36569ddf18     

P.E. 
Kate Dance Lessons 5 - YouTube 

Thursday English 

To explore word class 
(thenational.academy) 

Maths 

https://classroom.thenational.ac
ademy/lessons/length-and-
measurement-application-ccr68e 
 

Art  
Find a quite spot, pick one colour, and 
sketch what is in front of you. Think 
about shading and trying to make it look 
3D. 

Famous Scientist 
Who is Stephen Hawking? 
(thenational.academy) 

Friday English 

To develop a rich 
understanding of words 
associated with happiness 
(Part 1) 
(thenational.academy) 

Maths 

https://classroom.thenational.ac
ademy/lessons/to-calculate-
perimeters-of-2d-shapes-in-cm-
and-mm-cnj3ae 
 

P.S.H.E. 
I have a dream (thenational.academy) 

Reading 
Think about your favourite book and act 
out a section from it. Think about which 
characters you need to be, how they 
move, how they act and how they speak.  
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